
19 Kurrowah Crescent, Margate, Qld 4019
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

19 Kurrowah Crescent, Margate, Qld 4019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Type: House

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/19-kurrowah-crescent-margate-qld-4019
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


$750/w

Phone Enquiry ID: 227481Boasting a beautiful renovation bringing timeless style and supreme quality, this versatile

high-set home is the perfect family package. Positioned in a quiet street close to amenities, superior outdoor entertaining

and a position close to the picturesque beach foreshore guarantees a relaxed lifestyle!Polished timber floors and a crisp

palette offer the perfect blend of natural light and warmth within a spacious open-plan layout with large living and dining

flowing to a quaint front balcony. Showcasing the results of an incredible renovation, the kitchen is a deluxe zone that

perfectly blends style and function. Chefs will delight in the premium stainless appliances whilst sleek white stone tops

endless bench space; pendant lighting and seating adorning the huge island.Downstairs, stylish tiles provide the perfect

setting for a large rumpus room with timber bi-folds opening the rear of the home to a large alfresco deck. Covered and

including a deluxe outdoor kitchen, it is a superb space in which to host family and friends with stairs leading to the huge

backyard; brilliantly sized for children to play.A study on the lower level is perfect for work-from-home needs whilst

upstairs three built-in bedrooms include ceiling fans. They are immaculately serviced by a new family bathroom boasting

floor to ceiling tiling, glass shower and large freestanding bath.FeaturesRenovated kitchenRenovated bathroom Large

powered rear shed 2 x split system air conditioners Side access Off street parking Outdoor kitchen/ covered alfresco Air

conditioned office Large backyard - 2mins drive to Redcliffe Hospital - 3mins drive to Margate Village Shopping Centre  -

3mins drive to Margate beachfront - 5mins drive to Kippa-Ring Station Brisbane City & Airport are less than 30 mins

drive.


